Abstract -Several LIGA (Lithography Galvonoforming Abforming) test mechanisms have been designed and fabricated to study tribology and performance attributes of LIGA mechanisms. The LIGA test mechanism studied in this paper is a ratchet drive mechanism consisting primarily of pawls, cams, and springs ranging in size from about one-half millimeter to tens of millimeters of various nickel alloys fabricated using the LIGA process. To assemble the test mechanism, subassemblies are made by inserting force-fit pins into stacks of piece-parts. These pins are cut from 170µm wire and range from 500 to 1000µm in length. Human insertion of these pins is extremely difficult due to their small size and tolerances required to perform the force-fit operation. This paper describes the tooling to permit fabrication, bulk handling, and force-fit insertion of pins with the operator-guided automation required to achieve micron-scale tolerances using hybrid force/position control algorithms.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past decade, a great deal of research and development has been devoted to the fabrication of micro-scale devices. Currently, two main technologies are emerging for fabricating micro-scale machines. One technology is polysilicon based and the other is LIGA. The polysilicon devices are fabricated using micromachining techniques leveraged from the integrated circuit industry 1 . The LIGA devices are fabricated using an x-ray lithography technique to make molds into which metallic material may be electroplated 2 . Although polysilicon and LIGA technologies encompass the bulk of the literature, conventional machining techniques are also continuing to evolve to enable millimeter-scale fabrication with micro-scale features 3 .
LIGA technology in particular is migrating into many diverse applications and industries. Several applications exist in optical communications including fiber optic alignment, connectors, beam splitters, and optical switches 4, 5 . Numerous applications exist in the medical industry including sensors, micro-pumps, micro-turbines, fluidic actuators and separators, nanotiterplates, and nanofilters 6, 7 . Potential military applications exist in safety and arming systems 8 . Broad applications exist for a range of gears, sensors, inductors, actuators, transducers, chemical detectors, and micro-amplification structures 9, 10, 11 .
One of the issues with LIGA technology is that the process produces micro-scale parts that need to be assembled into larger subsystems 12 . Consequently, a significant amount of effort has been expended developing the technology to manipulate micro-scale parts individually using micro tweezers or vacuum tools with robotic systems 13, 14, 15, 16 . Micro-manipulation is further complicated by the need to integrate sensors into the robotic assembly system in order to achieve the extremely tight positional tolerances required to assemble LIGA structures, mechanisms, or subsystems 17, 18, 19 . Some promising work has been performed in the area of parallel assembly both at the wafer level prior to release 20 and using magazines of parts 21 to improve assembly efficiency. Following assembly, many of the resulting structures, mechanisms, or subsystems must be permanently attached to one another using methods such as diffusion bonding 22 , selective electroplating 23 , anodic, eutectic, or adhesive bonding 24 .
One process that is frequently performed in support of micro-system assembly is forcing pins into holes having interference tolerances, which means that the nominal diameter of the hole is smaller than that of the pin. This type of assembly is referred to by several names including force fit, press fit, or interference fit. Standardized tolerances for force fits evolved largely in the first half of the 1900's. The first American Standards Association standard (B 4a-1925) used formulas to determine the tolerances for these fits 25 . In 1926, an international effort began through the International Standards Association to develop international uniformity of tolerances based on practical experience, not on theory 26 . Over the years, a great body of work was published regarding these standards; however, since the standards evolved via consensus of experts, no experimental and little theoretical work appears in the literature. Further, publications concerning tolerances for sub-millimeter nominal diameter fits have not been found. The applicable standards such as ISO286 specifically excludes nominal diameters under 1mm while ANSI B4.1 does include specifications for sub-millimeter nominal diameters; however, the data in that size scale could be considered questionable because the allowable tolerance can exceed the nominal diameter.
Force-fit insertions may be used to provide shafts for rotating parts or alignment of assemblies. In the case of the LIGA test mechanism, force-fit pins are also used to attach parts together to form subassemblies. These pins are typically significantly smaller than the parts themselves. Consequently, force-fit insertions are extremely difficult because the alignment tolerances are significantly smaller than a human can achieve using commonly available hand tools and will become more difficult as the sizes of parts continue to decrease. This paper describes the development of a laboratory system that presses pins into force-fit tolerance sub-millimeter size holes. The first operation is to calibrate the pin-insertion tool with respect to the overhead camera. A crude but effective method involved placing a drop of wax on top of the disk fixture. Next, the Physik is maneuvered into position such that the wax is in view of the overhead camera. The Eppendorf is then traversed to a known location so that the pin-insertion tool is positioned within the field of view of the camera. Lastly, the Physik moves the fixtures upward until a pin is inserted into the wax. After insertion, the Physik moves downward and the Eppendorf is retracted. The camera is manually positioned using micrometer stages so that a reticle on the camera monitor is centered on top of the inserted pin.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
To insert a pin through a stack of piece-parts, the Physik is moved so that the reticle aligns with the insertion hole. Then the Eppendorf is traversed to its set location and the Physik moves upward until a predetermined force or distance is achieved. Once the pin is inserted, the Physik moves downward and the Eppendorf is retracted. An operator can then assess the success of insertion by switching to a second camera mounted at an angle (not depicted) with respect to the fixture.
PIN FABRICATION, HANDLING, AND INSERTION
One significant issue was fabrication and handling of the 170µm by 500µm force fit pins used in the assemblies. The small scale of these pins excludes individual manual manipulation by all but the most skilled technicians. Even skilled technicians find the task of picking and placing these parts difficult and initiating a force fit insertion extremely frustrating. A better solution would be to maintain pin alignment during pin fabrication through fixturing and tooling followed by staging the pins into magazines. Figure 3 shows a photo of the pin fabrication fixture with pin magazines and Figure 4 shows a model of the fixture. The fabrication fixture holds a 170µm diameter gauge wire while a wire EDM cuts the gauge wire into 500µm or 1000µm segments. Once cut, these segments, or pins, are inserted into the glass capillary tube magazine attached to a boss on the fabrication fixture. Figure 5 is a high magnification photo of a cut pin, Figure 6 shows a scanning electron microscope image of a cut pin, and Figure 7 is a photo of a pin entering the funneled entrance of a magazine. To load the tool, an alignment collar is inserted over the pin guide and the pin magazine is inserted into the other end of the collar. Pins are then inserted into the bore of the pin guide using a long section of gauge wire. Once loaded, the tool is placed in an alignment bracket mounted on the end of the Eppendorf.
Van der Waals, etc.) dominate gravitational forces at this scale 27 . During pin insertion, the parts to be pinned are moved upward by the Physik into contact with the pin guide. Once contact is made, the pin guide retracts into the guide housing as the parts move upward while the pins remain stationary in the tool, held in place by the push wire backed by the top plate. The difference in diameter between the guide and the housing is about 20µm. Ultimately, the pin guide continues to retract while the parts move upward until a pin is inserted into the part stack. The pin insertion tool described above is the second of four prototypes designed, three of which were built. The first prototype worked in a similar manner but held only one pin. The third and fourth prototypes used a side-loading concept that permitted easier loading of larger numbers of pins. The second prototype was considered superior for this application because it could accommodate the wide range of pin lengths necessary for the test mechanism's various subassemblies.
FIXTURING
To prepare for pin pressing, a pawl and washer have to be stacked and positioned to align the pair of press-fit holes on both parts. This stacked arrangement has to be maintained while pressing the first pin so that the holes remain aligned for the insertion of the second pin. To simplify manipulation, each part is inserted into a 22-millimeter diameter stainless steel disc fixture, see Figure 10 . The disc fixture is lapped to a thickness of 2.2 millimeters, which is slightly less than the thickness of a part. Manual alignment of the fixtures would be an undesirable mass production process; however, the process did prove reasonably easy for a skilled technician using a microscope and completely adequate for the task of assembling prototype mechanisms. To date, two fixture design philosophies have been applied. The first philosophy was to cut a hole in the center of a disk that matched the shape of the part plus 10µm of clearance. While intuitive, this approach led to part jamming and cocking during loading or excessive slop during assembly due to lot-tolot dimensional variations of the parts. In addition, the test mechanism contains three pawl geometries, which would require three different fixtures resulting in escalating fixture costs. These problems were most severe for the pawls, so a new type of fixture was designed for them. Figure 11 shows the design of the improved pawl fixture disk while Figure 12 shows the pawl properly seated inside. The three light arrows point to the fixture contact points. These three contacts were chosen for two reasons. First, they touch a portion of the pawl boundary that is the same for the three pawl designs. Second, they (locally) uniquely position and orient the pawl as long as the contacts are maintained. The fourth contact, indicated by the dark arrow, is at the end of a cantilever beam spring. The location of this contact was chosen so that pushing at that point would seat the pawl against all three fixed contacts. There are three primary theoretical bases behind the choice of contact locations. The first, restraint analysis, was developed by Reuleaux in 1876 28 , who showed that (locally) unique positioning and orienting of a planar part will be achieved if the part maintains contact with three "linearly independent"
points fixed in space. The second theoretical basis (also due to Reuleaux) for fixture design was used to determine the location of the contact point on the cantilever beam. It was chosen to achieve what Reuleaux called form closure. A part is in form closure if by fixing the contact points the part cannot move (at least four fixels are required for planar parts) 29 . The third theoretical consideration in the design of the contact point locations is dynamic fixture loading analysis developed recently by Balkcom, Trinkle, and Gottlieb 30 .
This analysis assumes that the part is nearly in its properly seated configuration and then determines the set of generalized forces (forces and moments) that are guaranteed to achieve contact with the intended fixels.
The design concept was to arrange the three top fixels such that the size of the pushing region was maximized. Then the contact point for the cantilever beam was chosen to lie near the center of the pushing region.
The beam geometry was optimized to generate maximum force for seating the pawl and allowing the maximum spring deflection to ease loading while assuring the beam stress remained below the yield stress of the fixture material. The relation used to perform the optimization was derived from beam stress and defection theory 31 for maximum stress,
Where max y is the maximum deflection, E is the modulus of elasticity, h is the height, and l is the length of the beam. Equation (1) was then used to computationally iterate the beam geometry given the constraints that the fixture is stainless steel, a deflection of about 0.15mm is desired, and permanent deformation should not occur. The fixture shown in Figure 11 has a nominal beam height of 0.22mm and length of 3.7mm. When loaded the beam is deflected nominally 0.08mm, which results a force applied to the pawl of about 0.17N. This configuration proved adequate.
INSERTION CONTROL
In order to characterize the force fit pin insertion process, many experiments were performed to correlate insertion force with insertion distance. The first task was to accurately determine the spring constant of the insertion tool's retractable pin guide. Figure 13 shows a plot of manipulator position versus compression force of the pin insertion tool.
The data was recorded in 5µm increments. The spring constant can readily be measured as 1.4 N/mm. In The second task was to insert a pin while continually monitoring the forces in order to determine the required force threshold for reliable pin insertion. Tests demonstrated that to attain full pin insertion a force of as much as 22 Newtons is required. Visual inspection revealed that since the pins are not chamfered (manually chamfering pins of this size is extremely cumbersome), burrs were created during insertion causing the forces to be much larger than originally anticipated and prevented the pin from being inserted completely flush with the surface of the part. Further, the holes in three parts were measured using an optical comparator and found to range from 162 to 165µm. The pins were fabricated from gauge wire and have a certified diameter of 170 to 171µm. Thus the fit has excessive interference, which aggravates the burr formation problem. Experiments with 167.5µm and 165µm diameter pins showed that using 167.5µm diameter pins improved insertion while achieving reliable assembly. In addition, shorter pins were fabricated so that sufficient volume was available at the bottom of the bore for burr compression. Figure 14 shows a plot of insertion force versus manipulator position for the insertion of a pin in a two-part stack-up. One interesting observation is that the manipulator exhibits significant compliance as forces increase as shown in region 1 of the force plot. The actual length of the pin is 500µm, yet the controller reported a displacement of nearly 750µm from initial contact to full pin insertion. The plot in Figure 14 is divided in six sections as described below.
1. Forces are increasing gradually as the manipulator is moving upward. The pin has not started to insert into the hole of the first part and compliance is being taken up within the manipulators. (Note that the spring rate is about 60 N/mm which is far in excess of the 1.4 N/mm of the spring loaded pin guide)
2. The pin breaks through into the hole and a burr is created.
3. Point of contact with the second part; forces increase as the pin is forced against the second part before it breaks through.
4. The pin breaks through into the hole of the second part creating a new burr.
5. Forces are increasing while the pin is pressed into the two parts. Material from burr formation is building up at the bottom of the pin and being compressed between the pin and the base fixture.
6. The sudden increase in slope indicates that compression of the burr is complete and no further insertion is possible.
Based on the characteristics of the system a simple position/force control algorithm was implemented, see Figure 15 . Once the hole and pin are aligned, the Physik is commanded upward in small increments until force readings indicate that the insertion tool pin guide is compressing and a pin makes contact with the part surface. This location is stored so that the move to contact location for the next pin can be calculated making the guarded move required only once per charge of pins. Once contact is detected, the Physik is commanded to move upward a distance equal to the length of the pin plus a compliance compensation displacement. During the insertion, the controller monitors force and terminates the insertion if a set force is detected prior to reaching the commanded distance. initial success rate was under 50% until issues relating to calibration, targeting, and manipulator repeatability were addressed. After startup, success improved and declined in direct relation to the success of on-going experiments with pin diameters, fixtures, tooling, etc. Ultimately, a success rate of about 90% was achieved. In the majority of the failures, it was possible to take corrective action, which resulted in the successful fabrication of the assembly. Figure 17 shows a scanning electron microscope image of an assembly. Careful examination of the lower portion of the bottom insertion hole shows that the edge of the hole was beveled during insertion.
The likely cause is that the pin began to be inserted slightly off axis with the hole, as force was applied the pin tended to self-center due primarily to the clearance in the insertion tool bore and mechanism. This would indicate that better assemblies and reduced insertion force could be achieved by using pins with chamfered ends and by properly designing compliance into the system 32 .
CONCLUSIONS
This paper described the tooling, fixturing, control, and integration of a laboratory quality microscale force-fit insertion robot system. Although the target application for this system is assembly of LIGA components, much of the methodology could be directly applicable to other micro-system assembly issues such as MEMS packaging.
Development and experimentation with the system revealed many ideas that worked and others that need improvement. A pleasant realization was that robotics suitable for many micro assembly operations are commercially available although improved controls systems and larger working volumes could greatly simplify integration. An unexpected discovery was the amount of compliance that exists in the Physik robot at the micro scale, even though the mechanism is based on a Stewart platform, which possesses significant inherent stiffness. Consequently, these proportionally large mechanical deflections necessitated implementing a simple hybrid force/position insertion methodology. In addition, the springloaded disk fixture significantly improved the usability of the fixtures and effort required for fixture design and fabrication.
Although the system functions adequately for laboratory applications, a few aspects require resolution before such a system would be suitable for low volume production applications. The most significant issue is that the current calibration procedure requires the skill and patience of a talented technician. Ideally, the calibration methodology would be automated using machine vision. Integrating machine vision into the platform would also enable automated hole location leading to full automation of the process.
The most significant issue needing resolution is that using the square edge pins causes burr formation during the insertion process. The burr results in large insertion forces, entrapped contamination, and can cause incomplete insertion. Currently, chemical chamfering of the pins is being investigated. In addition, the possibility of moving from a force fit process to a riveting process is being considered. Even if riveting proves to be a preferred method for attaching piece-parts, force fits will likely remain applicable for bearing shafts and alignment pins in the foreseeable future. Hence, extending the standardized cylindrical fits to sub-millimeter nominal dimensions would be a valuable pursuit.
